
NEWS SUMMARY.

Carlotta has gono to lBelgium.
It is thought. probable that England will

invado Abysslia on thle Coming of cold
weather.

numnas are to be tried in California.
~'The plant s aro imptortedi from Central Ameri-
c a.
The Troy Times says that Congressman

Morrissey nide utpwards (of $2C0,000 inl
stock operations in lW'nl. street last. steek.
Frank Fitch. a well known billiardist, at

Troy, made the niparalled score of 190.58
points one day list week.

ion Daniel 'Iace, fin ex1m.telber of Con.
gress, committed suicide in Lafayette, Ind.,
whereche was Postinaster, on Fridiay.
Now York is more wasteful otf water than

any city in (he world. In London the
quantity used is twenty gallons a day to
each inhabitant, in Paris forty gallons, and
in that. city sixty.
Somo beef, which was deposited in tins

beneath tie heap of stones is Spitzbergen
by Ca!-H in Parry in 1827, was recently dis.
Covered. fnd a portion was cooked anl
eaten at a supper in Stockiholm, after being
presrved for forty yearn.

t1n a terraco at. Portsmouth, England,
past whici (he railroad trains rush Witi
tremewlAs speed, the society for promot-
ing tle (Gospel hnve causrd to be inscribed,
''Prepare 10 meet hy (od."1

It is said that lie Knights of the olden
Circle are organiizing under a now name,
and hereafter may bo known as I he "Order

"I .\''inblihu."'They hiItd I ihemncives
Iige by miost nolemni oaths, ant inntend
to leave this country shorly for Mexico, to
avenge (lie lea th f dt prince.

WreOkeis engr4ged on the stenar JIie-
*inawhich iunk severaul years ,go near
Porilland, frequently biniig to (he suirfltce
o hier valbIliles besidlo those of a prishable
nt nre. The oiher day a lar 0roll of silk
was lfounl, no1l it was only si glitly din,,
ngeil, nviig been protected by a Inass of'
iron.

'The list new word is "'oxcurred." Some
people hate a ithiait for coining words,
.inMta; thosigh lho st.dard dicltionariesi of
the day do not conltini word.s ufliciei to
exprm'i lly 1nd0 intelligently coilMon
eln--e 'in. To say that a pirty 'excinr"

aer'' he pli isI4 n ad lievemncuit. vorthy
f the inm.t imaginlative ieologist..
A; ftarimiers atre often at a dist anco fronm

mtom: tiaket t, e following directions for
beeping Ient iay be of use to those who
Iry it : "('11t tle ineal into slices ready to
4%y. Pack it into a jar In layers, tprinle

hJ p.leper just. enough to mnako it
hlitee on the toll a thick pliller

i salt an inch thiick. iee1p
hi wih il. theenteat will re-

-il.l fresh soveral wieks.
cih oI' l1 'Cherokeo Naton," oi
11-Al nld Texas biorder, rveals tlie

I a. l,'Tillat ion of 33,0)0)() at. tth
ii 'y hacv fallen to only 13,1561.

t 'liatn in civilization.
Auh ic ioiting of the wair tho poptIla-

\n .' wats li wetet ix and seven
hisnoimI n-jusail. Allan's Mont/y esti-

i'to hli at least one million now.
ion is tlowing into the H3tato front

c neas well Is from tlie southent'lkatos
cast ofI the M issi:SipI.
one who hats oflli seen 0en. Juarez de.

sribes him as aout, sixty years oil, under
lie itiddle Size, aind inclined to emhlonpoint
AC his tlie color of in Itilin, and, like the
peoiple of thie */.1pitie i be, tins a stmall fore-
head, high cecu.k botnes, a broad and bent
nose, a lirgi' iothI and beaultil feethI,
hhtick, sill tand lively eyes, nnd long lack
hair jrut tinged with grey. It is votico is
sotIt, soniiorotts and miouirntul, he is fotnd of'
gmrni shintg hti. conver'satiotn withi utnecdotes
ati'ljokes, afteri thei fiashiiont of the 'latie

Thle A dtitta li'i ihyneer says :"'Thte
tohijesct of zerial navigat ion hias beent recont-
ly teviveid. (One iof our citizens whto htas
deavoteud~ yearts ofi patijent stutdy to thIt stuh.
jiect, has potrecteid a plani by which Iho prto-
11oses to Ileavel withItiiails nttd passengers
frotm W~ashliitieton to New Yo'rk itt tre
lioaris. Itlis Itheiory tias itt. (the appr'oba-
tioni of all t' seietinto audpriclm~bitten
who hiave examinied it. Itiniio dteattetr
or enthuttsiast , but has arreiveid at concluisionis
after pitiontt inivestigationt aad labotlum
stuody antd experimtet. All dtato needs
fat' a ptract ical illustrationi of his lnvetntiont
1s means,.

Gieneral Stotnewall Jacksont's horse, Sit.
perior, has lately beent purthasedl by a
genleman it (ocorgia, artrivod at Macon ont
tdhe 151th ut: At letter frott Mt's. Jackson
to the purchaiser, says: "Stiperior is a large
bay horse, about sixticon hatnds high, black
mate and tail, good cairtinge, fine notioti,
atnd good eyes; age suipposed to 1)0 about.
int yonts. Ito was a gift to Gener~tal J.
fromt thie e 'nity of Augusta, Vtirina, and
was boutght for him at [roviews, and other.tackson reo him ont$800 Int 1862. Glett.Oocasionts detmatidinig atty cotnforitty to cere-mtnty, as lhe was a mittt htattdsome'r htanthan tho sorrel, but hto tever t'odo himt ittobattle.''

A Dil passed Congress at its lato Piosonto make~oo'lored mtct eligible to otile atid
ns ~lurors in Washiington. The Pr'esideit
piocketed die ihill, attd htentce It failed to be.como a lawy. We have ntot observed thant aainigle Radical otrgain hias lannoleel Its
Ititidot's at thte Ptre i ien~t's hend for thisisisioni. T1heo miessaigo votoing the sup.plemtetnal Rtoconstr'uctiont Bill, tihouight ox-
preoissed in liangutago of mnoderatlon and
respect to (Cougress, dlrew downt upon hinm ahutrricanmo of intive, and dlonunciation,but lis ftauo to ret'urn Itie hill givinig of'
floe to colored men int Washiington htas not
Siiuredi the temptler of (the most lrrithbloRaidical. lTis is only ono of' (tho tmanysMgns of (lie Aimes flint. thto doiniant party.while contcovnedc abot the volos of coloredttnmt, is also concornted lest bey shoulid holdotloo. Onte of their' lending newspapersadvoeates at theo North, whtich, however,ontly, advocates men or mteasuros when theyare in the asentdant, speaks, of the contin-genty of colored men being admItted toConmgress as a "startlinginotatlti utpantthoorder of thinags," attd tupprohends '"that. thtereosult wilt b)0 a general react iotn againstls 14~publican paty In thte Northtern.States,i0Lr'pi )tnow thait (hero isa stronlgor wall oftwidjudioo again~st .the negro itn thte:Ntqt% exias In the Smithtl.- Tis pro.,i'tO o~,edu Inhuthanna in 18503, andl would
nyeO d!Vuted7Dougias or hlreckinridgo it

800 had tho Charleston Convention eon.
outed to unito on either. We may ex-
ect, then, whoi the bnolas assumo theolItleal balanco of power of-ten recon.
Iricted Southern States, and send upheir black representatIves to Congress,hat there will ,e a revolutionary reaction
gninst theim among the whiles of the North
rllOi will upset the Iepublicant parly."

WINNSB1ORO, S. 0,
Wodnesday Morning. An,. 6, 1867.
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TIHREB DOL.ARnS pr venr . TWO DOLLAusor mix imonllthlis ; ONE D01..Alt f'or three tiniithi --
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irsry. ilO7.vi--W lltra ru m(th r i llh Cl n acit ab is
riterned isl tiheruo!ScI 1. 5ii5,th0.per ill 1151iking tIhelett.norlilel iny teniwir tit' tisticx at iliv! nine rate.

'r ' WVi- wis ii iSlilinvt'y lineltlers olsls tivst oistr
STIlis for .dtIliseri 5ltitt, verltialsig 311111 jult W ilk tr?
aSiS.

The Union Ropublican Platform,
In the N 1.wis of '.llully last ap-

>eared the P'latfori of the Union Re-
)ublic'm Prtty of South Carolina.
rho Convontion which adoptedsaid>latformli was ant irresponsible gather-

>1o out of thirty istricts in South

Amiong the representatives thero
vore 7 Northern white m11en1, 7 South-
rn white men, G Northern negroes,
md 45 Souit'htern negroes-and one

(1)naturalized white. Total whiites
15. Tt'lal ieg5roC 5.5- rand total
(6. The S'oulthern elcenti, numer-

ically, prevailed, while the( Northern
elenillt, practically, carried ocvry
thing ilefor it.
NOW let uiv; see what they (it] car-

ry.
In tll! firs section tie word "loy-

al", spoils the wholo or it..
Thesecold setiolt deiandsl iteMra-

ry and edtileional equality.
The third sction callIs for equal

ehanes, in the giving of Contracts, to
all classes.
Tho fourth section is not, so bad, if

trictly construed.
Tho lifth setion demandsi some-

thing that many mean more than the
words imply.
Tho sixth section is just and pro-

per.
''he seven th section call s only for

what is done, and has long boon dole,
in almost every other Stato.
The resoltitions under this sootion

hiow somo regard to tho ability and
)Xperieleo whiclh should characterise
h1oc Judiciary departimontt of Govent-
iont.

'.'h1o eighth section sets forth wh'tat
Ins long been practised in this State-
he care by the public of paupers.
'.ho ninth section commits the Rie-

mublican Party of this State, absoluteo-
y, to the policy, as well as the inj us-
ice of' Cngress.
Thec tenth calls for the abrogationi

f thei~ cotton)1 tax.
The cloventhi congratulates every-

uody that slavery no longer exists.
The (nolvthm section mooets with our

~ontemnpt. We despise anything so
nasid iously Radical, so hatefully ati..

Thme thirteonth is in keoping with
hto twelyth.
One word in rgr to this plat-

ormm. if the policy and bad prinei-
110s set forth in this dlocumient be the
key-note t~o the musiC upI to which we

have to dance in South Carolina, we
wrouldi prefer the rule of Sickles, an

O~rd, a Sheridan, a Pope, or a Scho-
field, adi inliIumf.

W huinkc the delegate, lBarton, made
no mnistak~e, whten ho1 saidl the platform
adopted woulld inljure' the party hero
both North and South. We hope their
ow platform will destr'oy t hem as far

as polit ical powrer is concerned.
A Letter from R. 8. Wealoy,

Ont Monday wo worO han~ded a let-
ter wVhich we were told was -semnt to
the lEditor, and oplening and reading
it, we wero filled with sadniess. Th'le
letter itself' is a burlesque upon a
knowlbedge of the principles of govern
mont. llut we have published it to
lot the intelligent reader see what
"stoping to conwquor" will be permit..
ted by the Ra~dicals of' the North rath-
er than havo their party overthrown.

If time letter alluded to were from
an intelligent man, it could not ap..
peoar in thos~o colunmis except ias an aid-
vecrtisenment, because the intention of
it Seems wholly to be to refute soe
reports against the political character
of the author.

If those wvho symipathize with "thmo
mamn whoi was to be canadw/c for Con-'
gross" will just turn to another col-
umn, they will find an article from
the Now Yo'rk Jealad which shows
how mjuch the Northern peoplo think
of the colored 1)00p)1 attempting'to
got into Congress yet.

lTose colored people who remain

ly labor for an honest living and for
an education for themselves and for
their children, are more likely to so-

cure the approving help of both North
and South (that is, the decont and
respectablo portion of both sections)
than thoso who now blindly and igno-
rantly rush into discussions for which
they are no more qualifled than a

child.
'T.'ho colored people will have the

right to vote for oflicers of both State
and Federal governmient,-and even

of town and city govlernlment, as soonl
as (lie Stato is rostored to the *Uiioni,
bit they should ulerstand that it is
not "all of an office" to hold it, for
there are duties and responsibilities in
every offico for which they are not yet
riualifild. They can find plenty of
friends at home without, like Wesley,
and his party, running offlto the Repub-
lican Party for friends who will remaiii
so as long as they reccive politicalsupport from them, but who when the
day of sickness or distress or pain
conmes, will leave them to rot by the
sidoway rather thant extend to them
a holping hand.

No Black Mail's Party.
Thile Newi Ylork 'Iribuie, the paper

which above all others has contribu-
ted to the emancipation of the slaves,
says:

Thoso men in the South who are

working to establish a black man's
party are the enemies of this princi-pIe of equality, and if they carry out
their plans, they will strike Republi-canism at blow far heavier than the
)emocracy can deal. They will go
far to undo the.grand reform of which
the waril.was the instrument. In Vir-
ginia, it is feared that the State Re-
publ ican Con vent ifn, to be held
August ist, will lie he occasion of a di-
vision in the R ipuiblicani ranks and
the creation of rival parties, black
and white. In Missouri, also, there
are adventhurers who urge tle colored
im en to d enm and represeitation on i he
'residential Ticket, anad inl Case it is

refused to form ia selarato orgalniza.
tion. We do iot bel ieve these efforts
will be suis aitel by the colored miin,
for they surely know the fatal results
of such an unprincipled policy.
-We hopo R. S. Wesley, who con-

tributes a letter in another column,
will find comfort in the above para-
graph from one of the most prominint
Repiblicall papers in the whole Un i-
ted States, and that lie will road it to
the mall he met in the road who 'was
bout on coming to the 'Boro to offer
himself as a eaididate for Congress,
01o som111 other Iosition lie was about as
fit to fill is a pig is for preaching.

Appropriate Tribute.
The engille "'L'. G. Palier," saysthe I/iunix, which conveyed the pas,senlger train, yesterday afternoon, up

to Charlotte, w'as beautifully and ap-propriately decorated in mourning
habilimenuts, tile "tndr and overy'
available space being drap)ed with
black and ornamented with whiit~e ro-
settes. Thlis suggestion was from tile
mialstor maichiinist, and whlenever the
"E. (G. Palmer" stoppedl at tihe sta-
tions on theO r'out , theO people could
appr'oeinto the highi respect and es-
teemi inl wh'ich the first Priesident is
hleldl by all the oflicers andl employees

of the Charlotte Rail road Company.
A 0onservative Republican Party.
Our1 contemnpor'aryv, tihe Phurne in

commlenting up~on tile Radical iRepub.-
iican1 platform aldopted in Columbia,
suggests tile organiz~titoni of another
party to hold a Convention of native
Carolinians wilo are disposed to ac-
copt the terms of recoenstructioni sub-
muitted by Congress.
The suggestion is a very pr'oper one,

and if' pi oporly carried out, it may
lead to somo1 good resuilts. As time
timoe is short., whatover action is takeni
in the premnises oughlt to be soon1.

Seiinng vs Earning Land.
Th'le Radicals who mot in Clolumibia

would comnpel land-owners to sell their
sur'plus tracts. This plan is called
"inildl confiscation." There is no bet-
ter' way to commpel at man to sell his
land, than for the 0one proposing to
buiy to shlow by hlost an~d inldulstri-
ous labor thlat lhe is fit to own land,
and has tihe energy to pay for it.

There are numbers of industrious
colored farmers no0w at wvork in thir
District who will have no diticulty ini
buying land. Nor w~ould they enjoy
if. itf they obtained it in any other way
thlan by thloir own) indusJtry and econo.
lmy.

Registr'ation.
Woare inlformiedl thart registr'ationl

will commellnce ill tisi State Cn theC
15th inst., that is next Thursday
week.

It will be at a time when the pi'osa
of agicultulral work will be over, and
every citizeni should see to it that he
does register if lhe be allowed.

The editor of an oxchange says he
hlas 1no swootheart now-ho's married.
Toby ays he knows of another editorwho has no. sweotheart now-sho's
marnrid

A Lottor from. R. S. Wesloy.
July 20 1807

Winnsborough fairfield 8 0
to the majority of the r-publican party 1

hevo took the liberty of ritoin. a few lines
to the club

to Mr Battleso Sir i has Bin Inform by
a)nOiy that n have reeive somnireport
that nr not strange to me But i am to (told?)that georgo mayflold Jack lyles i am truly
sorry that i am Bound to publish (hero
names they wore in townt the day of Speechs
an herd them an return home an reportedall through the Settlement that Wesley anid
the Whito anen was holding together and
the White mon paid hM large Somes of
money for so doing tie Second Sunday i had
appointed a ioeting Bofore i Cud get from
home 2 nien cane to my door good morn-

ing Sir i am happy to find u at homo george
maylield say itand the rebs at holding to-
gether and paying u to fool its and i Cnto
to Soo you aBout it. they sod I d uot Bc-
lieve it But I thought i wood Come and see
a 1lout it for i noso not what to do for i ress
ipon you for all neus says dennis and
george Car tell us the right way that What
we want to no how to vote the right way i
told them they nmat1 lrat. regerster thero
namos then vote the republican ticket for a
Convention and for delegato to represent it
in Convention and i converef them tn that
way anI they lof rejoising this Jack lyles
is goiu a Bout Collooting mon from new
lerry 3 Beside him self sponking for Con-
scrip an( 4 Sunday in July has a pint ment
at the Widdow tColcnni the dootor prston
Coleman Widdows plantation le say there
will be le tIhrec mtaon from union that. day
the -1 Sunday in July Spoke at antioch
Church and pulllish that lie and nr hub-
bart, was to speck that day to gether the
majority met on any return from git. to lyles
plantation where i met, thom Whitch i ad-
dress tole me they saw non from Jack an
sed it. Was horrid he is (jut of order i my
self do not. thaink it to be riglt-to Suafer
ruch go on But i nan glad aily nabor autony
Was thero to cmfort yournmine the young
anat that Call at your shaop t le othet day

that. - give ina in his rep.rts allout mll-
he is .lack lyles sonx his namte is franak and lao
is .lack own son By ainttirs george maytiold
publish lint the day lao spoke upon tle
stage tint lae spokb in suit deep natters
that. the White amon Wiaak at lit to top an
ho Quit lant is his report he Went to hais for-
aner aamastr ask him to give him areconada-
taiot for hao was goin to ofl'er for Canadato
for Congress lir uay full tole george le
could not do it his own principles anist
Cary him throu le could lnt do it tle so.
cond day after the speecels I meto him
in rodo i ask lim Wacr u was goin lae said
h0 was goin ao (te Borough for what i nan

goln to offer for Canadato this is tlho day I
lahink not, i Better go BaCk lae said no lao
Wood go oaa grovy feaster a good old Sittina-
son advise him to go haCk hao lut Wood
not so he Wlent, on thit is tie las of i have
seen of hian i wood decanit Club tlant sutch
Caring on ought to 1lee Stop an not to Dee
loud tis is adis grace to (lho CIntry the
people in geaneral desier to ane tlo Way hut
these Bline gido keeps tie matajority Conftse
Billt lie dialogie was narat e ilaprovematent
Whith me fthe itnjority apoear to lvoe a
Better tnder Standing With that it is all tlie
way tlant i Cani overthro J ack an george ana
frank is By Shoing miy at hority from prinit
an society Jack fonmid out that thte majority
Believe inl mily reproof io tole atha0m1 thema1
was old papers that i hand pick ..) aand sed
they cae from Washaington luat all (lais do
not sirfise the maitter lam a Cit tyCini fromt
Chtarlestoan Bearth anal Biread thae noise of
Seo BilloWs dho anot Seare Wesl-y thto pre-
sinte By my Self an god jama Bounad to thea
repiublictat flag Whailo live ha.

ishodl like to ano SuCh maena as georgo an
Jack frank Whatt do0 thIey protm anus hmem
solve as gidoes in thecre riseing famtilys Sucha
amen anathis Waorld ate perfeoctaimr Dattioe
Sitr u will olilige me to senad mty papers as
oflron as u Cant If u please for it. is till nmy
Chanace for overthro those fel~ls i rote to
send( att that paper (lhat have thec Speeches
in thenm i pronmmus themat I Would try to get
theta i hopc these few lines Will (lano all Well

tarnt. (lit. the majority has Bitt muiCh
dIe lighated fronm tontessee

Rt S Wesley

[conanu OATrED,)
itr. Vlitor.:

TheIa platform adopted by the convention
of (lie Unaion Itepublican party itn Columbia
on the 15th istant, to a great degree, coam-
posed of persons who recenttly settled ini the
State, and anot at all identified in itnterest
with our people, is calculated to arouse (lie
btoretoforo dormaint energies of outr citizens
and briang them intto actiont before it is too
late.

Before suggestinag a remedy which will
thwart. thte evidenat purposes of the extro-
mists of thtat conivento, I assumte as a
fixed fact, that (the Coagressiontal plan of
reconstruction will be carried cut, and It Is
without the compass of any political organ.
Ization to provet it. It Is imnpossible that
any party can be successful in Southa Care.
linta which (lees not star~t out, with the Idon
tat, all ahton should be ea'tal Itn all re-
spects, legally and politically. The Deato-
cratio party being powerless, it is idllo to
look to it for relief. President Johnason, Int
hais' eagerness to grasp all power and by aid
froma the Souathernt Slates Securte his conatin-
unnee in em110, has tmissod his autm, anad
mere~ly occuplios a chair, wrhicht wit hott hi
Laircase, would ielld as amuch itnluenaco int
(lie goveranent. There las, thocrofore, no
help to be expeotod froan this quarter.
3 At. the first glansdo ever the Columnbia
platform, iI wonld appear thiat. one of thec
planks it it pointed to a divisiona of thec
lantds; thilsidea was u~eant to be convoyeod
int ordler to scourg (lho votes of the poorer
classes (white arnd colorod) its the State.
But, as little reflection uapons the resolutiont
As a wole, counsidored with'thte fact that an
amoenment was proposed to the same by a
Chiarleston .delegate which poinited to (tho
taxation of all lands ever a certasin tnmbor
of acres, by the aere, -and excluding a CerA
tabn number ofenocre's frotti thanton, and~
the Jivitation tp Immigrate to settle lan the
iState, is conoljusivo evidence, that the blew
in mneattointrikenuhagroicultural inttiras.

of the State, The object Is not: to divide
the lands araongst tie poorer Olases *ithin
(he Stato, but to tax them, so as to. Orce
the gale of them to intaigrants and spoeonla-
tore at a ruinous sacrifice to (he preseu.
owners, without a shadow of encouragmont
to (ho laboring blacks of the State, who of'
all others should be preferred if any prefer.
enco is to be given.

If the Legislature is to take chargo of
this matter and offer "praoticablo Induce-
ments for (he division and sale of the unoc,,
cupied lands," it necessarily atnounts to
either agrarianism or heavy taxation. The
first emphatnically repudiated by the Union
Republican party, and the latter must be
fle pOgramnme. Now, (he question ii,
what. bIpcilt lthe colored people are to do-
rive from this, even to lay aside (le unniti-
gated injistico to the present owners? The
State mnay be traversed fromt one end to the
other, and not one colored man inl fio hun.
dred will be found able to buy, for cash,
fifty nores of land at $2.00 per acre. And
the consequence must be that, outside spe.
culators and immunirants will be able to buy
(lie lands of our peoplo thus forced upon
tho market at onstifti the real value, and
leave the poor colored laborers in a far
worso condition than they are at present.
Iln faot, it will drive them fron the State.
The aninus, which seemed to govern the

Charleston delegates (especially the wihiltos)
was to ignore the true interest of the agri.
cultural districts and work for themselves
as individuals and city property owners.
They did not have the manhood to adopt a

plattiorn upon which liberal minded mon
could stand, for fear that they might lessen
their own claims for elevation to otlioce, as
is evident from tle resolution which would
bind all members of the party to support
the regular nomines without any reserva,
(ion whatever. Other planks in the plat-
form are objectionable, but the two alluded
to, so clearly demonstrate the fact, that the
agricultural interosts of the Stato are to
suffer and that the party must. be obligated
to sustain tie nomiinces without reference
to ability, competeney or honor, that it must
suggest itself to every honest mind that
something should b done to avert thIe dan-
ger. At this time, there are no distinctly
defined party associations in South Caroli-
na. It is true, tIhero is a men ningless party
under ex-GOv. Perry opposed to reconstrueI
(ion, bit. this party hans no weight and can-
iot possibly carry amauch iaihtltonco without a
radical chtange in its professed object, and
tle only hop poiants to those who are iaa fa-
vor of reconstruction under the Military
Bill. The majority of tiae Union tepubli.
can party North, have set, outwith the Mili-
tary Bill as their fundamontal party princi-
ple. , They ignore confiscation, agrarianism
and other side issues, and stand squarelyLtpon the principle of legal and politicalequality to all mn1a, without reference to
race, color or previous condit ion. Tle mi-
nority of this party, composed of extremists
woutld go farther and include more than
what is set forth in the Columbia platform,
yet both wings act together np to a certain
point. Now, let its look to the retuedy.ngainst iimnigranits, extremists and land
larks who haive no intcrest in common
willa the people of (ho State. Before tile
sva, Gov. Wise, of Virginia, said (lhe policy t
of t le South was to fight for bor rights in
lie Union, anl time has proved ltae wisdom
>f tle suggestion vlieh will apply with
,iial aptitude to us in our present condi-
lion.
We see thme dominent party in Congress andI
throuotghout (lhe Nott str-etchting forth its

poiwerful armas to ombiraco thae enatire SouthI.
We see the rapid sti-ides of this party in

Virginia and over-y Stato. We see thoir
orgnizations in alnost ov-er-y County and
towatnmaking mSids to suit the particular-
sect ions in which they would like to suc-
ioed. We seo their platforms so fr-amed as

to suit the idens of those sections, but in
no case (10 we see a want, of ener-gy and
determination to cary out the end of legal
ad political equality to all men. Thais

grandl object cannot be defeated, but the:
object of designaing men to force the landls'
of our people upon the ,market, open to
speciulatoirs, immigrants and political aspi-
rants can be defeated thr-oughi (tho Repuabli-
oan party and onaly tharough this party.

I am fully aware of the accumulated pre-
judices of thae past fifteen years which are
to be overcome in recommending an asso-
ciation with thins party under the name of
Union Republican, but bitter experience
andi the uinpi-omising prospect before us
loenand thaat our policy should be based
upon wise reasoning rather than empty
prejudices.

Contgress will unquestionably give sup,
port, to any reorganization of thie State gov-
ernment whioh may bie predicated upon
assurances of the domninancy of the Repub-
lican party, no matter what, may be the
partienlar policy of the party withain this
State, and it, rests with the people of
the agricultural (distriots to decide whether
or not extreme radicalism shaall prevail. .

The organization of thae Union Ropnblin
can party in thae upper and interior (listraicts
of South Carolina, based uapon (lie bread
platform of legal and political equality to all
men, Including a clause condemnatory of
the cotto~n tax and a recomamendation of
optional sales ef land to the poorer elasses
of white and clored labour-ors, will scure,
to our people, success In the coming oloo-
tions and the adocpt.ion of a State Coenstitu-.
(ion emabraci ng every just and equitable
provision for securiag to all men their
rights of person and property.

Th'ie agricultural Jlaborers of the Statd
(the blacks) believe the Republicans to be
their true friends, and the acoumnulastion of
ar-guments, piled uponf One another as high
as tho sun, could not convince then to thae con -

trary. Thise taken in connection with the
fact that, they hiavo been taught, to regard
the Democrats as enemies, will at once
show the wisdom' of th'e policy of dorerring
to hiteal projndheds, when so much may be
lost by inasistinag that a rose waid iot
smell as smell byanothevhanme. :Thes6antd other retteotiting-heh 'onldl be broutghat
to bear, hare suggested the idea -that thosoitn favor of reconstruation utnder the Milltat-y
lIlshould eolate themselves with- the

Uion Riepuiblian party atnd ,adept a plata
form eeomptelhending equal and Oract-legal
and political eqitality to all men.

Ilmv-Y

GnEELrir ON OONFCISATION.-iS-
Attorney Gonoral Speed's rcoent let.
tor to the froodmon of Kentucky, gives
practical advice, in telling thom they
must work theisolves, and not do-
pend upon others for advancement.
Thoso geItIiomnCII who talk about the
CoflslIation of rebel properly. mil i

distribution amoing the negrocs, excite
hopes which are likely to be disap-
pointed. The frec'mon must raise
themselves ; they must vork now, and
not depend upon vagno promises of
future aid. As Mr. Speod says, there
is little more that can be done for lie
froodmon ; we have given thei aill
the rights and privileges we ourielves
possess, and the opportuiity iS for
thom to use. "Caltivate all the vir-
tuos which onnoblo man," sal s Mr.
Speed , "be hoinest, iiidustrions, so-
bor i educato yourselves, make money
and learn to keep it ; own your own
homes ; identify yourselves as goodcitiZOns With the conunnities in
which you may live ; in all your deal-
ings with your follow man do as youwould be done by, atid to learn to re-
spect yourselves that others may rospect you." To this wo would addone golden rullo-for one man who be-
comes rich by the confiscation of the
property of othors, a thousand will re-
main poor. No sensible froodman
who desires independence will hesitate
to work for it.-N. 1'. Tribune.

Ap.y STY...-Admiral Semmes,
through the Memphis Budktin, thus
rahes the easo
"Supposo that in one or more of tihe
otithern States it wore possible to

v'ote down a Convention ? Ci bono ?
In less than a week after the inceting
Df the next Congress the Military Re-
construction Acts would be so amend-

d as to disfranchise other classes stif.
riciently numerous to give the prepon-derance to the negro vote, and in less
than sixty days from the modification
of the Acts the "rcbellions" Stateswhich had refused to organize would
pass, like the others, inder negro rule.
Does the 161enwr's .Jornal doubt tle
disposition of Congress to do this andhas it any reason to doubt that the
Northorn people would smmstainl tho
(Jongress ? These are the reasons'
twhich have infliiienced so many South.-
Orn mien to sl1nbiit to the ngraueln0
'And ulligeiooolls tcrms wi ich haye!
been imposed upon 1heIl. .1y CxC-Gion thmre.is a bare possibility orsay-
ing theims'elves-without exertion eve-
ry thilg is lost.'"

Till. Tnoumi..: AMoN( .rml: Moinroxse.
-Tie present, trouble among the Salt
bake Mormons are traceable to the old
'evling between the descendants cf Joe
mitlh, the first prophoiet of the sect, and
lirigham Young, the existing High
Prisrt. Joseph Smith, Jr., son of the

'ounder of Momnism,andat present
dentifled With t.he "Western M1lormons,'
a dihe loador of .tho rowedt, ognint, Brig-
iamin, and lie has beeni joinel 1, J-Hyde,
,jyman and Pratt, of the "twelve apos-
les." It is worthy of iote that I hose
vho adhere to Sm:th regard the pre-
ended revelations of Brigha mn Young
n favotir of polynmy, "blood atone.
n1n1." and other innovations as vicked
m11postures. His moveincitagninst. Ilie

FreatMormon oligaieh may, therefore,
,* rig about the desi red so mliuon of thu
roublesomne quest ion of pol yganmy.
Bos-rOx -.Svim Exi A mm ix Sr..wi.:

Pnaum.:.-T1he followiing itemt appeairs in
lie Albany Journa:
A gentleman near Columbia, S. C.,

uromiincnt. leindlor diuring the war' piur.
:biased a fewv weeks ngo, in Cuhbn, where

.i has a plantation, one of his foimer
davo.s, who had been landed and sold by
I30ston skippeis.

As long as there is a negro t.o kidnapandh a market, to sell him iin, nionls and
phitl~hoinei Boston ship owyners, will
be found readyv to coin mnonoy out, of his
flesh and blood.

Cor.onraa Maumsicr. FoR COL.UbfD.i
U. S. Marshal J1. P. M. Epping, has
appointed C. M. Wilder (colored) his'
deptuty for the city of Columbia.
Mir. Epping says, that thi -white men
who can take the oath are not fit to
hold the office. lIe appointed one of
them as deputy marshal, a short time
since, and lie had been in the perfor-
mance of his duties but a few days,be-
fore his removal became necessary on
account of his hav'ing received a
bribe.

To prepare the seed before sowing,
takeadalsh that is large enough to hold.
all the seed that is intended to be
sowni, and tturn on caough of nmow milk
to cover the seed ; let it sonik six hours,
then drain it dry ; take sulphur, and
put on a good quantity, -mixing it
thoroughly before sowing; the milk
causes thme sulphur to adhere to the
seed, andl os the sdod vegetates, the
powver of the sulphur so impregnates
the young plant, that the turnip fly
will not molest its growth.

At one of the fashionable Churches
in Pittsfield, Mass., strangers are
seated according to dress.. If ole-
gantly dressed they are shown up the
broad aisloe near the pulpiit.; if well
dressed they will scure a sitting
about half way up tihe bread aisle ; if
ordinarily dressed tk ey are (1isposed
of in some erid of the sideo pews under
the gallery, alid ats nodr the doorn ats
possible. Yerily "to the poor the
Gospel is praaoehed," but at a dis-
trice.

Bisausrun.--Governor Th'lrockmnor-

ton, they sagf, in 'icW of the 'uncer-

tainty of human afinirs under mnilita-

ry govern ment, direted a recent comn

inuniention to qhis Excollenoy, Bi. Fi.
1Flatders, or any other mar, Govens
of of Louisiana."

.Themy are racing carrier pigeons be-..
tiieon Cologne iand lirussols. Theo
fastest (time made is 110 miles in
three houne

Local Items,
The Diatrict Court

Convenod on Monday, liis Ion.
.Judgo Robertson, presidling. Soeni
ase of petit. larcony were d i.,posed (d'.

Si~i~iif Judgo Robertson, adjournedi
the Court from quarter past 1 .2
o'clock until 1, while in the meantime
the salos were cfle'ted.

There is a largo attendance of both
wihite and colored cit izen., and the bu-
siness of the week before Court seceins

likely to eage their iateret tln'o'-
out. TI., Court will moet at 9 I44
moarning and adjourn at 3 o'cloc-
whiich will be tI order .)f ineitng
every day.
Our District Prospectu,

The past ten days has chaiiged in a

great imeasure the aspect of things, a
well as tle hopes of the cit izals of this
District. ifrefshing rains have visit-
ed us, and there is now quito a prc-
vailing opinion that a sumlicient crop
for tie support of the District will he
realized.

IVo hope such expectations will not
bo disappointed. This comnnunity
sorely feels, and for soime time past
has felt the iad remuits of he siiort
crop of 18GG. Thousandis and tes of
thousanlds of dollars which would to-
day be circulating in our mid.st, aro
far away ill tho North where they
were sent to biy bread and meat for
our people. We hope for better
thiln this year.

The Woather-Crops.
Ot Saturday this iiniediatc sec-

tion wasvi.ited by a refreshiig show-
er, Of railn, which was duplicated on

Monday. There aro still some see-
tions of ur'ir District burning up wi th

It is sulpposod that the carliest
pluted cori is about inado by this
t ime.-

1\lajor Woodward showted us lately
an car ot'ni carly Imlaturedi corn of thue
yellow variety which with little sun-
ning would be ready for grinding.
H1e had several acres of the same
kind.
Tho Captain, we learn, is nearly

through vith his "Steaill Thrasher,")
and we hope he will give us a detailed
report of the wheat crop for Fairfield.
A Treat.
Thjis oflice is ob ligeid to Mr. Il. minet
Pl lison for a, treat of watormelon
which he knows so well how to raise.
The famous Ellison melon can be
found at the Post Offiec, Mr. A. Mor-
risonl be'n his agent for hue sale of it.
New Corn.

Mr. J. W. Powell, living on the
D1ul'ose Rock Spring place, had now
corn ground at Cathcart's mill
yesterday. This corn was of the Bal-
tim ire yellow vjdicy.
Flour railing.

Newv wheat flour sold from wagons
on our streets yesterday at $6.00'per
hundred.

Now Advertisements, .

1'inuitablo ifo~Insuranco Society,
Johm P. M~atthew~s, Agent.

Cash C Ca~h ! Corni, Bacon, loui',
&c., John P. Matthews.

Carriages and Iharness, Thios. Jor-
dlan.

Agency Notie, Pierro Racot.
Sugars, Cafndlles, &c., Thomupson,

'Withaers & Woodward.

Tribute of Respect.
Ridgeway Lodgo No. 80, A. F. M., at its

r'eguilar communication in Juno adopted
the followling preamublo and resolutions.
Wis.as, God, the one ini whom wo all

put our trout, and to whom it becomes us
to bowv in humable submission, has in Ufis
eternal wisdom, removedl our lato Worthiy
Secretary, ]hrother WILLIA M~CARISLE,
from his labors hore and translated his dis-
embodied spirit, as we trust., t~o that spiri-
tual tonmplo not mado with hands otornal in

Recsolved, That~in lhc death of' Brother
W. Cai'lai., we 1:avo lost a valuable men-
bor of our fraternity. One who had for
soveral years discharged tho duties of his*oflice wvithi fidelity andl zeal, arid ono whlo
adornod ho M.asonio Order by a -trict. ob-
sorvanco of t hat moral 00od0 so rigidly in-
Rirtod upon by all truoe fellows and br'oalhers
who havei' pr'ce~ded him.

Resolved, Thlat We wvill ever chlerisl 1i'
memaory and imitate his virtucs, and in or..
dor that his memory he perpetulated among
usn and in this lodge, that his namo be in.
scribed on a blank page of our' minuto book.

.Reolvod, That, we tender to his bereavod
wvife amid.thildron Our warmos. syminathiesq,
att thle sanmo ilmo holioving that what has
boon our loss has boeei his eternal gain.Recsolvud, That, a copy of this puicuabloand these0 reolohutions lie sent to his widow,
and published in th'n District papor.

J. WV. CAMPIELL,Sec.-aug 0-ta&x1
Notiee.

TFORIDID any cno' fronit TRlADING with.1. uy wvife, S A TLY THIORtNE, for r will
not be r'esponsiblo for any contracts thatshao will make. LUIS TH'IORNE.
aug 7--x2'5

Agency Notice,
f atimare, having this dlay termn'l '

R. PLENNTIEN having been appointigl'hny stead, I take pleasumro in regomshen~dingthuis gdution:an to mny fol'mor pa~trons.My ongomonta with plant ovs will li6 fill.
'ed by Mi'. lelclniken at the same stand~l-No.' ..~Hotlango.


